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from,-tlie be9ihnfng: d tTu!Y",t6 the end Of tltè"ged- cliltatic'changes experienced when dege ding the là;stýfjvê
1 1-,week in August. miles of French Bar Creek into the Fraser Valley. Theythoroughý and complète in vgstigation was made,'ý had léft camp in the morning at an altitude of 5,40U. f eet,"d> Mr. ýMacKénzÎei' "TherA -waà lhe: fulleg and élosest -ývith snêW on'the ground and ver,'yeôld; and inàideoi two,d-ope'ration with Mr. Crossland'à party, and while his hours had dropped several thousand £cet from alindst'sub-iness was primarily to investigate àmounts and quality, ertic_ conditions into a district resembling Arizona or'Newe; in addition, looked into. geologie formations. 31exico. Under -a broilingsun the sage bushes and bunchvineial aùthoritiei, more than à year ago, asked grass, with here, and there lookedThe ýPro éînmeni t , 

cactus in the sandy plain,,e, Dominion Goîý o geiid a geologist into that all the world likç a tropical desert.
andinOetobèr 1919, Dr. S. ,T. Schofiéld penetrated Boring operations, both at the site of the dam one Taseko, Valley. Tiie coùntry was then covered with P; idge River, and at the site of the powerhouse on Setonow and he was, conseq'uently, unable to niake any exam- Lake, were ýbeing actively advanced by large gangs of men,;The entire district has been desýgnated a reserve working for the Bridge River Power Company, said ýJr.the Provinëýa1 Government,ý and.no new claims can bé MaeXenzie. A tunnel will then be bored through Mission,kedLby pr»spectors. ,Thé arela a.Èected.is sçveral hund- Mountain, connecting the two waters. 1, - .

d. Wquare miles, embracing thé Taséko and, adjacent, val., Work ..on the Cassiar Crown property is being continu.
ously earried 'on, and 'the results areproving satisfactory toam unable to make Any statemen't yet as to values," the operator and owneri. 0 en il,S n thé tunnel éontract takreeentlJeýat Va4gotLvýeri '.'The ores few weeke a Sy Geo.. Dungate, of Houston, about half theôceurs gO

basé of, a à of, vol distance has beennegotiated. This tunnel willbe four.hund'aées near the gréa sqIes caniý red and fdty feet in lengthaiýd at.th&t point is'eipectedcks,, and iliffle P-over à vMY,"Widt Area in «Central British connect up with:the big veiià opened up last Summer and 
bia. ne iroulaÏ k6èÙ. ë ' i eted'.1ýoin the pyrite. by on which so igneh develop'mýýnt'aüd,,prospecting:work has,',ýproeess of oxidâtion th1-oýigh theagéney of atmospherie been dQn,ýe ýd11Ag the ý past YeAr., If_ the cre<,ilq ewle ôttuteredater. The iroh has been qaWle(lodelvýn t'heglope,, above on. thé 1 ne 1 W work ii wi 'hundr feeteh the ledges ofvolcoli* r6ekr 0éour, and has en de give, twô ed more depth

than at the point Wý1ere, the ore wai 'Meounteted. «ited Îù thê flattiý the:..degTee of the slope
sens, ..,EýedS'.of litiôliitë, , souý-8t!mê$. as 'bog iron Mr. P. OIesen),who a couple of weeks ago'bonded thý
e, have ýas a, reaull lying on the ýPtàrmij&n,, Rex and Monty groupa of coppér .cIaima in'tho

ace of the gTouild'." gid&,n Cýréék,. hâ -now: ttketi over, on a bond,.the Grý"'
The, n4tur'al railwày'r;ôutc iniô Taied c.0,u :No. 2 and 8; ýàii9tihg of sixýeen clai a. Thiz group

uld follow -the "grade of the Tage'ko Riverý explâined mediateli adjoins the Mdden Creek mines of týe'
eeenzie 1 then eithêr along, the old C., rý e.,eoute .', Pa Co. The -priceis 4700,A00.. Theý property'is owiâèd ehîefiY,"WitU nà llanna and. Charles Ilood alzo eýçnlg, a Miùeo ýand Titlavoký,o LaýeM down the HoMathko Riv ' . b a

ýëÉë'other 'ro11Ïý xoý1ld bé by the Chil. int
fin Rivdt, ownets îhe 'êomý et e'oup, Üf- oý 'ý iîiig

uring §èpteniberMi. ùýeZenzieIand Pàrtý mâde a reý en upper Bear River, Portlend Can à triot' a-vè se=ed
aiý,è"ce trip ac coast niountain4 "past the services ofA. E. Brytiii, imining ineer', erl withý -.hend-waters of Tyaughton Chuxü créé,â, t1pe Y"r thé e u intend'of tt to s per'Bg ànagg t4,cRiver, çlôwn préneh BarCreek to, the Fraser Riv 1 13 Work of dételop ing; Mr. Bry'ýý'z f a _,

P= i>me on theme,
re, -Was sotie 1sýow on the #rouad ýând-ou1Y geo oýý1ýaf eropert!1ýS la' Léý, and iýeake in ý-glo-Wing te

ké Weyei' d1ýffl î ý:ome- surfa0% showin' and on -rAppillÉ, tlivis the Ifte geoJ(ýýcýf âýjbýY u#dertàkën oÈthat"',dôtihtryý xý""the ......
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